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Announcng

61 Come In and
!   Refrigerators

, Push Button Washers 
•^omatic Washers

NO STRINGS ATTACHED!

Just us8 and enjoy thli new Norge 
washer all you want. If ol the end of 
30 days you don't agree that it's the 
finest, mosl efficient automatic washer 
on the market regardless of price  
we'll pick it up and return your full

But wait! We'll even go farther than 
that! We'll give you a big, generous 
supply of ALL plus a new lightweight 
metal clothes carrier FREE of extra 
cost. And If you decide to return your 
Norge, you keep 'em . . . al no cost to 
you! That's right  a big generous sup- 
ply of ALL plus a new clothes carrier  
youri to keep I Fair enough? Don't 
waste a minute. Come In today  we'll 
send your Norge out quick I

LIBERTY
HOME ECONOMY CO.

WHOLESALE FOOD PLAN
rn\vi:\s

ACIIOSS I UOM KMri.IIV.MKNT OI'TM'K 

OI'KN SINDAVS li NOON TO H I'.M.

D lans Drawn For Torrance WCTU Unit

Cook-out'ln Local Park
Last Wednesday was

COSTS
LESS

CHECK NEW IJNE . . . Milt Isbell (right) of the Liberty 
Home Economy Co., and I-ewls W. Johnston, district manager 
of the Norgc Division of Sues, Young and Brown, wholesale 
distributors, cheek over features, of the Norge line, after 
Isbell was presented a franchise for the products In this 
area for his company.

Liberty Home 
Co. Receives 
Norge Franchise

The Liberty Home Economy 
Co., 1623 Oraveils Ave., expand 
ed its field of service this tveek 
with the announcement that the 
company had heen awarded the 
exclusive franchise for Norge 
appliances. In the Greater Tor 
ranee area.

Making the announcement, was 
Milt Isbell, partner in the firm 
with Walt Schaefer and Jim 
Lawson. Isbell received the fran 
chise from Lewis W. Johnston, 
district manager for Norge pro 
ducts.

The company will handle re 
frigerators, freezers, convention 
al washers, push-button washers 
and automatic washers; clectri 
ranges, gas ranges and; wale 
heaters, Isbell said.

Norgo has been a subsidiary 
of the Borg-Warner .Corp. since 
1921 the Borg-Warner Corp. 19 
the world's largest manufactur 
er of. automobile parts and the 
world's second largest manufac 
turer of airplane parts, accord 
ing to Johnson.

Featured in the displays will 
be the Norge "Time-Line" auto 
matic washer, ' Isbell said. He 
said the one of the lowest au 
tomatic washers on the market 
and was distinguished by a com 
plete flexibility of the cycle 
of washing.

Other Norge appliances are on 
display at the store at 1623 Cra 
vens Avp.

Formation of a Torrance WCTU geles County tiffin. 
nit was undertaken last Thurs- Me.thodist ('htndi p:i 

members of several Mrs. '.tract! Hnopei 
:al churches met with Mrs.. Mnud R. Obarr of thr

. In the Church. State and county WfrrU 
•lor. officers will again 

and Mrs. and further pinna for the 
Melhodlst unit will be made. The meeting 

isidentRuckle, state WCTU offi- Church were chosen president will be from 11 until 1 o'clock 
and Mrs. H. Henry, Los An- pfo tern and secretary Mrs. and persona attending are asked 

—————--——————————— Belle Jones of First Baptist to bring sack lunches, 
•ifl Scout Troop Has Church will serve

of th
Other 

at th

rgnnizatioi 
officers will h

During the April 10 me 
movie, "He Ran a Rnce, 

•cti-d shown to acquaint th.

 ting,

;t meeting scheduled with youth temperance education
Laat Wednesday was cook-out for M 23 at First Baptist sponsored by the WCTU. 

Ime for 20 Girl Scouts from ————————————————————-——————————'——In
Troop 184, when they gathered 

1 Torrance Park from 10 a.m 
mill 2 p.m. 
The girls made lemonade, stew

and dessert. Following lunch
eon, they hunted for Easter egg: 
md played games. Accompany 
ng the youngsters and super 
'Islng the afternoon's activities 
vcrn Mmes. T. Chapman, G. R

Crlat and Jack Bowldcs, Girl
Scout leaders.

Sweeping America.1

. CflNftDftS NEW EASIER WAYTAKES OFF   

UGLY FAT
No Exercise, No Dangerous Drugs 
And You Eat The Food You Need!

EH what food you need and cat ml 
Tableti, chuck full of the very preeiou 
 nd minerali often prescribed by d 
reducing when fat cornea off too fait, 
two irttn Myne< T»bleli before meal 
red Mynei Tablet after moall. F>ull 

Ih MYNEX packaie. Reducwith MYNEX packaie. Reduclni lucent ll you,I 
or return tint patkaia In dru tglit for 13.00 re-

wilhout danger.' MYNEX ... the only eicli 
lively Ucenied tablet made In the U.S. accordlr 
lo the original Canadian MYNEX formulal

MeCCftVN IWUG
18'!7 El Hr:-tlo •

AtkhrnU"How Jo Rtdvit" Booklet with Doctor's Weight Ow1i..rntl

Here is PROOF POSITIVE that. . .
LIBERTY'S WHOLESALE FOOD PLAN

SAVES 
MONEY

Meet Another of Your Neighbors
and another

Satisfied User of Our Plan

What better proof than the word of a bona- 

fide and ..satisfied user? Here again Liberty 

presents just another one of the hundreds of 

.users of their WHOLESALE FOOD PLAN. 

Before you buy a Freezer and a Food Plan 

be sure to check with one of Liberty's many 

happy users they will back our claims 100%. MRS. WILLIAM R. DICKSON 
. 1849 Middlebrook Rd. 

Lomlta 2732-W

Baseball pitcher Billy Joe Wa 
ters was joined in Paris, Tax. 
last week by his wife, the fop 
nier Betty Peterson of 911 Ama- 
pola Ave. and son Kenneth, who

;ill spend the summer with him. 
Waters recently completed

print? training at Del Itio.Tex. 
and Is under contract with an 
independent baseball club. A 
graduate .of Torrancc. Hifih 
School, he formerly pitched fo- 

Santa Barbara Dodgers.

DON'T AGREE
It Is much easier tn a> 

with people than to stand

opinion. While a person she
be constantly engaged In 

argument, he should not be too 
'asily Influenced by other peo 
pie or fall Into the habit ol 
letting others dictate his plans

LIFE
UNDERWRITING
OPPORTUNITY
of Ihi laroatt 
Coinpaniti, no 

opining for T

with full iiiunnct of confiden. 
lial handling P.O. Bu« 547?, 
Metropolitan ainllon, L. A, 65,

With Proper Trade-in on 
Liberty Wholesale Food Plan

YOU CAN OWN A BEAUTIFUL COOLERATOH 
HOME FREEZER - COMBINATION FREEZER

or a
FREEZER and REFRIGERATOR 

and you pay

No Money 
Down!

LOCALLY OWNED S OPERATED BV MILT ISBELL - WALT SCHAEFER - JIM LAWSON

LIBERTY
HOME ECONOMY CO.

11(2,1 < H\VI;\S roiiiivx i:


